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COMMUNICATION

We are excited about upcoming 
school year!  Once again, thank you 
to those of you who provided 
feedback via our survey last winter 
as a part  of our Gifted Educat ion 
Review.  According to this survey 
feedback, communication was one 
area you wanted us to improve, and 
this newsletter is one of many ways 
we are trying to achieve this.

Please also  take a look at our new 
website , which has more 
information and a cleaner 'look'.  Be 
sure to check out our blog and 
facebook page as well.  We are in the 
process of updat ing our parent 
handbook, which should be available 
on the website in the fall.

Finally, we will be sending out 
another survey this school year so 
that we can monitor progress 
toward our goals set in our Gifted 
Educat ion Review, and to track our 
growth based on the feedback you 
provided last year. Thanks again for 
your input as we cont inue to 
improve gifted services in Jeffco!

GT REVIEW CENTER TESTING

UPCOMING DATES

Jeffco recent ly underwent our 

Colorado Gifted Educat ion Review 

(C-GER) where a team from the 

Colorado Department of Educat ion 

(CDE) visited various schools in our 

district  and talked to parents, 

educators and students about gifted 

educat ion in our district .

We received a great deal of valuable 

feedback from this process, and 

appreciate everyone who took t ime 

to provide input.  You can view a 

copy of our C-GER report from CDE 

on our website.

We are now 

accept ing 

applicat ions 

for our GT 

Centers for 

the 2018-19 

school year.   

Our fall applicat ion window is open 

through Oct 13, with test ing on Nov 

4.  Spring applicat ion runs from Oct 

16 - Jan 12, with test ing on Feb 3.

For more info and applicat ion, please 

visit  our website.

8/28: GT Parent  Seminar

A variety of gifted educat ion topics 
(see flyer for more info.)

9/13: GT Center Informat ion Night

Jeffco Ed Ctr, Ken Caryl MS, North 
Arvada MS, Evergreen MS (6:30-8:00)

9/25: Nurturing Creat ivity

Dr. Rick Shade: how parents can help 
foster creat ivity at home 

11/4: GT Center Test ing

Creighton MS, Evergreen MS 
(8am-4pm)

10/16-17: CAGT Conference

CO Associat ion for Gifted & Talented, 
(Loveland)

(See info on Parent Seminars 
elsewhere in this newsletter)
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COPING WITH 
ANXIETY

While going back to school is an 

excit ing t ime, it  can also lead to 

anxiety in many students.  As with 

other areas, the intensity of these 

anxious feelings is often magnified in 

gifted students.  Here are some 

resources that may help:

PBS has an art icle on  How to Cope 

With Back-to-School Anxiety that 

addresses this issue and offers basic 

strategies for dealing with this 

transit ion period. 

Dr. Dan Peters is a renowned expert 

on the social-emotional needs of 

gifted students.  See his message 

Managing Anxiety in Gifted Children 

from his Summit Center website 

(which has a variety of other great 

resources),  and also check out his 

book Make Your Worrier a Warrior.

Ian Byrd (who will be speaking to 

Jeffco parents in February -- see 

next art icle) has a great overview of 

anxiety in gifted students on his 

byrdseed.com website.  In High 

Anxiety, he reflects on his own 

experiences after  seeing a chat by 

Dan Peters.

SENGifted has an archived webinar 

(cost $40): Back to School: Preparing 

Our Children for a New Year.

CULTIVATING CREATIVITY

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The GT Department is helping to fulfill Jeffco?s 2020 vision, which defines 

competencies for all graduates, This year our parent seminars will focus on the 

competency of crit ical thinking & creat ivity.  We are developing a process to better 

ident ify and develop creat ive strengths among our students this year, and we 

would like to offer parents strategies in this area as well. 

On September 25, our very own GT Resource Teacher Rick Shade, who is also a 

renowned author and expert in the field of creat ivity, will be addressing parents on 

this topic.  On Feb 26, Ian Byrd, one of the leading new voices in the field of gifted 

educat ion and creat ivity, will be speaking.  Ian is the author of the website 

byrdseed.com, which has a wealth of resources, art icles and video clips on a variety 

of GT-related topics, including resources specifically for parents.

See the full list ing of upcoming GT parent seminars elsewhere in this newsletter.

2nd Grade Universal Screening

All 2nd graders will be taking the 

Cognit ive Abilit ies Test (CogAT) at 

their schools in October.   

Check Out  Our New Website!

Updated information and format is 

available at our new website -- check it  

out! 

Facebook page

See what else is going on in Jeffco GT, 

join our community and like us on 

facebook!  
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TOPIC ONE

Lorem ipsum dolor sit  amet, 

consetetur sadipscing elit r, sed diam 

nonumy eirmod tempor invidunt ut 

labore et dolore magna aliquyam 

erat, sed diam voluptua. 

At vero eos et accusam et justo duo 

dolores et ea rebum. Stet clita kasd 

gubergren, no sea takimata sanctus 

est. Lorem ipsum dolor sit  amet, 

consetetur sadipscing elit r, sed diam 

nonumy eirmod tempor invidunt ut 

labore et dolore magna. 

At vero eos et accusam et justo duo 

dolores et ea rebum. Stet clita kasd 

gubergren, no sea takimata sanctus 

est Lorem ipsum dolor sit  amet. 

TOPIC TWO TOPIC THREE

KEY DATES

Lorem ipsum dolor sit  amet, 

consetetur sadipscing elit r, sed diam 

nonumy eirmod tempor invidunt ut 

labore et dolore magna aliquyam 

erat, sed diam voluptua. 

At vero eos et accusam et justo duo 

dolores et ea rebum. Stet clita kasd 

gubergren, no sea takimata sanctus 

est. Lorem ipsum dolor sit  amet, 

consetetur sadipscing elit r, sed diam 

nonumy eirmod tempor invidunt ut 

labore et dolore magna. 

Lorem ipsum 

dolor sit  amet, 

consetetur 

sadipscing elit r, 

sed diam 

nonumy eirmod 

tempor invidunt 

ut labore et dolore magna aliquyam 

erat, sed diam voluptua. 

At vero eos et accusam et justo duo 

dolores et ea rebum. Stet clita kasd 

gubergren, no sea takimata sanctus 

est.   

Date 1: Event  Name

Lorem ipsum dolor sit  amet, consetetur 

sadipscing elit r. 

Date 2: Event  Name

Lorem ipsum dolor sit  amet, consetetur 

sadipscing elit r. 

Date 3: Event  Name

Lorem ipsum dolor sit  amet, consetetur 

sadipscing elit r. 

Date 4: Event  Name

Lorem ipsum dolor sit  amet, consetetur 

sadipscing elit r. 


